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-fiat) TLLK YEAit A ADVANCE OUT SIDE THE COUNTY

1TTL00K TELLS**** OF SMOKY PA1-K

lf tbc old spirit of exploration,
Aieh led Columbus and Balboa to

. discoveries, were not still cjc-
ei

? the men who located the Great

^Mountains and the Shenandoah
& as sites for new nation*
? the first in the Eastern United

would never have succeeded
fWr quest. Such is the conclusion
William C. Gregg, one of tlu

1
bers of the Southern Appalachian

"Lai Park Commission, which al

! behest of Secretary of Interioi

.ork undertook the task of locatuie

s for a national park in the East.

. the current number of the "Out

V Mr. tiregg tell-vof the search
I! these parks, and presents a vivid
Lre of the necessity for the earh

Nation of these great playgrounds.
The article, which has a prominent

iosition in this issue of'the "Out

,0k" is entitled "Two New Nation:
parks!" and beneath this caption
a map showing the relative loea

ton of these proposed parks and tlu

flowing loi?ent"You can havt

iem if you want them, as the may

i this page shows. The proposed
arks lie close to the thickly popu
ltd sections of the East, the South
n(l the Middle West. One lies elos(

, the National capital itself. Ask

our Congressman if he will help."
Six illusfrai'Ons/accoinpanying Mr

jgg's article show the beauties oJ

e Groat Smoky Mountains section
id the devastation done by,the lum

mnan's axe, tire and the conscqucm
rosicn.
In introduction of his subject All.

jtgg writes: ,

"Under the shadow of a great te.

wpeNLOuau with a microscope nun

unfolding new worlds.
.Thousands of discoverers follow
Columbus and Balboa. When di<
first white man see Niagara l'nll-

j big trees of California, the
ffstoae Grysers,. and Ausob./
lasm?
"Has everything been fully di
vercd in the United States / I gu.*
it. A commission ot five men,

tinted by the Secretary of the ii.

pv'ioT, \ast year, with p wers to h iv

or a National Park in the Sout' c:

rand two which weic ;inknov. 11

..... 1 - n u. i.;. ;*.i .

tuuiig if Iwe r»i of e.p. r«.ti
d uot spurred iLem on.

"Timber cutters cruise", uic area;

ill their views \>eic i-i»niu.ei>};til.
,uii nutfiy huiueia hii«i j»u oi.et» .

both areas; but the impelling
ature was evidently the chase an?.

k a-iii, iur uiey uui 1101 pay i.-»e

ore attention to the re.uuikab.i
«nery than did the dogs they yfer-
Mowing.
"This commission composed of fiv<
aii. iul Parks 'exi)crts' were of a

kn most sci-ptieal before tliev pu
their canvas clothes and startc<
famine a few suggested 'par. s'
"Ye Americans hunt oil becau
n want oif, and by George we fin<
t We want one or two places worth\
be called National Parks in the

«st, and we find thein.' ,

Secretary of the Interior Work is
wording to Mr. Gregg, the first V
let about to find national park site

East in a scientific manner
ina he lias been a persistent adviso
0 the park commission in their el
rorts.
Mr. Gregg in his article pays higl

ribute to Secretary Work an<

Stephen T. Mather, the director o

he National Park Service. Of thest
toen and their work, he writes
"If you ever <;et the blues an<
Wak cur government is 'corrupt aiir

efficient, just take a look at the
rtional Park Service under Wor:
^ Mather. You will find a hard
forking, economical crew with. s

ighavviT^e interest in serving. tlU
4lic, Tln.\ ; it pr otecting our prop

that wt cud our descendant
"» enjoy it.'
'If wc can sqvc these two Eastei.

and- turn them over to t'
at'on.il Pnk Service, it wiltytva'
"!lt aceess'bl:; by loads to scfcne
'1 by pattts to Mi. \ i rgi 11 forests

(g r". .. 4,*t w 11 r t
; il
n b

¦o .; 1 -4 ..ill p I
'

r .' ' rub
<*

'

'./ rn ? p
. Aiii vct\.
%n ".>'' Why nor 'c-.vn them air

Jj roads?' Utcaase ft
ion American people who l':'<
m^atwolvo-hcni journey of tho
isn rfo 1 n«»orl t ic out*1 *¦

tliev c-sn because t' <
' r ar" f itting the renr

tiiLuV' 'n l'lusc yiUt.ll awai ..

/lrP» forest.

"The Almighty makes beautiful'
Ivxims cjmbiued with beautiful faces,
and wo marvel and admire. If either
ihe for or the face is tampered with
.ve lose interest.God made the moun¬

tain form and covered it with a face
f beautiful plant life. Most of the
rbrests have been cut down by man;
but here we find several places Wnci o

the faee of splendid mountains still
uioosom in all their virgin beauty.

. Wc are a spendthrift nation; but
not a wholly idiotic people to sacri-,
iice scenic gems to the ax of the
woodsman, who himself makes little,
if any profit. He is only cutting be-
aauso it is his bu^jaess to cut so

.ong as there arc trees standing.'
As an illustration of the disas¬

trous elfccts of erosion, Mr. Gregg,
paints in his article to the experience
*jf India and China. On this poiut, i^e
.vritej':-
VOne reason that China is a de¬

cadent, faminestriken country is be
cause individual interest has gradual¬
ly consumed the trees and left the
surface barren. One reason that
India has hundreds of abandonee
dams and water reservoirs is be¬
cause the mud has washed down fr»,m |
deforested arcar. and filled them iiU. i
of earth. Our own great water re-!
rejjorviors of the West are slowiy
[illing up with mud, largely bocau.o
our' talk about reforestation i*, i-
tar, principabllv talk.'
The two park sites are, Mr. t.rc.rg

Joelares the "most conspicuous n.

the East as to scenery, trees aivi
plant lifi."
"It may be admitted

.'that they are seconds^ to the
VV :st in rugged grandeur? but they
are first in beauty of woods, i in

Jirilling fariyland glens, and the
warmth of Mother Nature's welcome.
,'hcn Park rohds enable you to mo¬

tor to the highest points, which out

Jontmission only reached on floot,
.1 ywu enn j;et an 'unobstructed

.lew where wc had to climb trees t<:
oo, ypt! may argue that the vista*
"rain t ho-e tops arc finer than thow
>1' the. West.
"Dr. .Work, b<unjr a physician *a?-

,v:-!l as iin administrator, thinks o!'
!.e..e 45;:-:lit;- in.iir.-s <vl' oi^t!y«»r

.
' "..» { v!i A '...:'*en. i)or C .

: v ,1 i^pro ,

.. ..1 a-4-,:
u ;¦!;;! jt iJtktii JKiVaiitage . >}.'

the mingling of ,the North with the'
S^ulh, of lite Vvest with the East.

. ucittoCiaev can have
km.tar Dvlit'Uiiodiii t..an u I.atftw....
P.;ri»,where ail mcei as, equals
learn and enjoy." J

SHOAL GREEK
( . __

V. ..

Messrs. Wayne and Richard Wells
were week end quests of their sis¬
ter, Mrs. W. E. Bird.
Miss Louise Buchanan, of Webster

I Sunday night with Miss Grace

('11 _ .. : (.«< I|
Sunday. )

Mr. Chas. Hyatt returned to A^l
ville after a visit among relatives.
\M"essrs. J. 0. and C. B. TVrr '

wrro supjffcnv. guests at Mr. .T
Hughes Satunl^y evening. jMr. H. (/. Ferguson and 'f'ani '"i
were dinner gustjsts at. Mr.
Cooper's t Sylva Christmas d;

Mrs. .T. I . Ferguson spont Ch !
mas at Mr. P. H. Ferguson's.

Messrs. P. C. Sheltcn, J. L. II '

md Terry Johnson returned to
Mavwood after spending ho"'1"
with homefolks.

Mi->s Nancy Keener, w;ho i
^»>ding school went to her he "

Birdtown to spend Christmas.
Miss Elsie Hoyle spent 1 J

»igl>t at Mr. Nute Snyder's. J <.

Our school trucks have had t . t
in iH'count of bad roads. We si

hoping that some provision c

>ade before many days to brii r

students to school again. .

LVA MJ3TH0DIST CHUF.

.

, e'ling Sunday morning af
<.' but no preaching at the

'

'iv, jh the pastor goes to Dilh-
->VO

Sunday School 10 A. M. Epw
i;, n.
ul i ccrdia' invitation i'
, :p with us, who do n !

v
_

1 .^nK-fi'i cise where.
V ¦" ..

yCOW $1"5.00

Vr W. M. Harris, of Sylva R. F
( 1 one pure bred Jersey cow

., \vh:ch sh? r,c!fl 300 poumls o<"

:ilter?at a totjil of $140 00, and
OO^vorth of milk, during the year.
1925. ~ '

V

JACKSON COUNTS GROUP
COMMENCEMENT CON¬

TEST PROGRAM
*

TH:r Jackson County group' oom-
mo. .uaent contests which wfll bo
he'd t'»c five group center schools,
vV oboter, Qualla, Sylva, Glenville and
Cuilowhee,, will be held during the
month of January.

.^ractteally the same program will
b i-cmot." ,d through out the meetings

w»-'i »-n ike whole, be composed of
various types of contests, in which
iiifc ^cbcK,ls of the group will com¬

pete with each other. Below is a list
v/i' the contests:

-iiteraiy Contests:
1 First Grade Dramatization.
2. Primary Story Telling.
3. Sccond Grade Reproduction.
4. Reading Contests-Third Grade,

i'otiriu Grade Dramatisation.
6. Fifth Grade Reading Contests.

i

/ Grammar Grade Singi ig Con-
.0 ; */

N

8 Uistory Dramatisation, Gram-
tan C.rades. "

! .

ivuiitei.c Contests. x

,

Boys;
. . »V iCt.-barrow relay.
«-. ii anured yard dash.
j I'Vur uundred yard relay.
4. Potato Relay.

lwiinuag broad jump,
j. iW vaulting.

Girls
\ i. Chariot race.

'J. Basket ball throw for distance.
6. i\y. hundred yard relay.
A I.an..or will be given to cach

school o!' each group winning the
irtOi-i, nu dor of points. Winners,, ot
lit.. ])! ^ will be given three {joints
io . <¦(>... second two points and
V;.. .«,1 one point. The cominuni-

..ii,; il.cVmost number of if-
,>:Ui j>r . out (above ten) will re-

(Allots extra to "bcHufded Tc
1

. i
;-ia in eieh «uit. at 111.

, .¦ meeting > vl.ii eo;..,>
~ * % '* "jt

.or ai lii/ullt) COiaiu^m,

; . -jiVuit to be hold at Sylxa a;

a later date.
i is a schedule of the meet

n£ :. itciu at the group ccntei
sclu- i,-. ;

-, Friday, January 8th.
» . >r, Saturday, January 9th.
I t. Friday January 15th.

!ie, Saturday, Jan 16th.
V.-. Wiiec, Saturday, January 22nd

» c' ool is urged to have an

entry for each contest, and, it is-
i tiie communities will have

o ; . 1 per cent attendance.

. . 3 CHAPEL ITEMS

ie Brown has returned
» i. .. -en.-.<»! at Zion Hill. \
Mrs. N. B. Ashe went to Sylvr
;!(,: *'*'. .* dnesday.

j .us. C. tv. Ashe was the ^uest ol
Mrs I.«. >:'c Ashe New Years day.
I ML^e.-. iia Hoxit and Bulah Mill
of Cullowhee were guests of Mrs
iiP-.', Mills Thursday.
K ,1 o . 4j r >1 Miss Pearl Coopj:

»i ¦ a pa ly at her home. Thosh
pre n' .ViV Misses. Myrtle an<
P ;ii,- C oo i, Miss Maude Cooper
vi' C!v la Green, Odc-ll Asiie an

v r-;-/) >njoyed the pv'grain an.j
;a *.'

¦C.i rrs. Mack A~l . ' ailed a<
V ody's Wed c -hi v "night

Svsf- N il : Parker ga e a watel
' y ' her 31. Aino'nrr thosk

. Misses Lo'*ft :hi.) Nellu
Misses Anr" d Lydr

\ : , .vi ¦? Annie Evans. Messrs
Rttiwi Hal!. Carl Bumgarnor, Percy
~'.r i. '<¦< aan AshjJ and Wayne

I . V'l
t

Mi3ses Fannie Belle and Netti>
Claude Stafford wen

,, ;cs ..-f .:')iss Nola Ash? Sunday
jiflvrwiirv i

.£. ;> ; j Bumgarner has returned
. xVWi, ille. -.'

i on Brown spent New Year
1 *r> -r ";s8 Myrtle Green.

1 ie p v'o of Love's Chapel wer<
' . I lar of the death of Mrs

M -
'

s of Sylva.
a Shuler has purchased :

>sc Parker, a student c

'ormal Sch^ol has rctir:
m «.' . -¦ :: $ ii-.- T

i . ' i'" wtaee.
voy and Cocil Wnre»n' n4

. i Saturday ni'ghi With the".
ri! f:< ".rints, Mr. and Mrs. W. I
o i '

j Panncx. .

.% '--v.

COUNTY AGENTS ATTEND
COLLEGE SHORT COURSE

Raleigh, Jan. 5.-7-The home and
farm agents of the agricultural ex¬
tension service of State College be¬
gan their auur.al short course and
conference; at the College today and
will continue the work until Jan-
uory 15.
While attending this conference,

the agen:.s will plan their agricul¬
tural woik for the year 1926 on a

state-wide basis using the recommen¬

dation". -;h?ch have been worked out
for eaeii . dividual county during the
latter I of 1925. Regular lectures
and cla«: rocii work will be the pro¬
gram for cadi morning session, fol¬
lowed by laboratoy an<! practical in¬
struction in the afternoon.
The meeting is held under the aus-

j)ices of the School of Agriculture of
which L- O. Schauh is the newly ap¬
pointed dean. Dr, E. C. Biuoks, Pres¬
ident of tiio < 'Olie^e, delivered the
opening address at the first joint con¬

ference held on January 6. Other
speakers, in additipn to the regular
college faculty, arc J. E. Purdie, a

prominent farmer of Cumberland
Countjr; W. E. Hearn, in charge of
soil survey work for the United
States Department of -Agriculture;
Dr. I. W. Hill, of the office of Ex¬

tension \v'er.v at Waihiiigton, 0. B.
Martin of the oh'ice of Extension
Work; Dr. Paul Knise, Professor of
Rural Education at Cornell Univer¬
sity; Harry Fagan of Raleigh;
George E. Farrell of the United
States Department of Agriculture
and J. Hamper Alexander of Scot¬
land Neck.
Dean Sehaub, assisted by J. M.

Gray and Mrs. Jane Si MCIvimmon
of the farm and home demonstration
divisions,-is in. charge of the con-

r'erences. An effort is being made to
Liscuss all those live questions now

rffcctiiur the- rural progress of North
;<i'tJ philips for p o

.ill ^ 2!* *
» "i { .1 i;l I)

»i .4

.v; .. -.( x
¦ "*'. ' >»* v.<-u t o a.

011 Ihn i-iibji".¦; .. \ iri\
Mr-, »i .'. B./son, Miss May

CI). ;..>;. .'Mil. /.ir. < <* r«c<* T. Kn'ghi
.ioi. »icil in A-'i. December 26iii.
Mr.'A. I'. Edwards, after spending

the Christmas holidays with his sis
tors, Mrs. \V. B. Fanjfcll and Mrs.
i). T. Knight left Saturday -for i

IU*ID P»1 .MI1AUUU "I s»Ai}B[o.i o} ;isi/.
ham, ,Va. JVrom there lie will go ti
New York for several weeks', who
lie will feturn to his home in San
Francise:).

Miss Knyc Brysou has returned t.
Cherryville, where she is teachin
school a!'te,r spending Christmas with
homo folk.
Mr. Lloyd Queen left Monday tc

spend some time n iDavtona, Fla.
Mr. (jiady Queeii has returned

spend some time in Daytoua, Fla.
been for several mouths.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bryson had as

their guests for Christmas, Mrs.
Maud Brookshire, of Canton. Mr.
John Pi'nland of Christ School at
Arren and Alesrs. Horry and Rich¬
ard Biyson of Brevard.
Mr. James Porter left Monday for

his home in Hypoluxo, Fla.
Miss May Christy, a«3i*>ted by her

brother, Mr. Henry Christy entertain
cd about thirty-five of their friends
at a wateh-night party Thursday
night. Progressive Hearts and vari¬
ous other games were played. There
was "something doing'' every mo¬

ment and the midnight hour onme 'all
too soon''. The rooms were artistical¬
ly deeortted in tjic Christmas colors.
The guests were served several kinds
of delicious home made candies, pop¬
corn and fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee, Jr., en¬

tertained the young people Friday
night with a New Year party. There
were various. games «and music

throughout the evening. Delicious re¬

freshments, consisting of -punch and
a variety of sandwiches were served.
Miss May Christy, accompanied by

her aunt, Miss Sallie Christy left
Saturday for Emory, Va., where she
:s toabliiHg school.-
The tiist Sunday Fchool hsd!

> i. C/r' ftias. trsa Tuesd-:/
21 ]'\y- '

y. and
cattily'vrcvv ;;Iv.n Cose .{....if..?!; *

r .mi -'. Vf:V
. " ; f p'-'v . or >»r

>; and . tiL-n anc: in fhc Jci "r-

Class i'roni their teacher Alio. li. J.

if i ....

Bryson.
Mrs. II, J. Bryson, Miss May Chris¬

ty and Mr. George T. Knight motor¬
ed to Asheville December 26th.

BARKER'S CHEEK

We are having some cold weather
at this place for the past week, i

Rev. G. C. Snyder filled his ap¬
pointment -:ere Sunday and Sun¬
day. A large crowd was present.
We were glad to have the East

Sylva choir with u? Sunday after
nc »n and v > hope to lnv© them with
us again tV: Ih vd vr- day in Jan-
ua y.

.Aliss B-. i t ax-;,., \\ is the guest
of Miss E Sri:ton Saturday night.
-Messrs ilie l 'sluv and Ben
Jones loft, r Y/.ruo:' Haven- FH.
New ifear.- day.
Miss Ia . J '-'i :v the guest of

Miss Bin1 v. i- iy.
Mrs. I i :.: .1 {¦:. t spending

so :ie tin. t .nts Mr. and
M 3. T. 5 "

.:

diss T o ks was the guest
of Mik- «:*. -id!' * Saturday,
night. ..

Mrs. ¦ ...J- i cal ed at Mrs.
Jolinosn nas' Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. j iroolts visited Mrs. Joel
Messer S turday.
Mrs. i-'je Messer spent Saturday |

night with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Brooks.

Mr. Avery Green has moved to |
the Martin farm.

Misses Elven Jones and Mae Dills
were the guests of MissBessie Brooks
Sunday.
Mr. Jewel Revis made a trip to|

i

Dillsborp Sunday.
?UV S;un iMis vas hero Sunday.

. re? . ;U)l).vi C.u 'ter'are
: u.lii j .line iiow, u-oiii Felts,

» '.. . '^:.y
Mrs. J. V: .Jones 1. ited I.or p:traits

¦>.u Saturday

' S'iLVA
\

u ...>' wa.: Western North
.!..»".:a nigiit at

' ;ati- n WMBF,
Fleetwoofl 1 Totcl, Miami, Fla., and
Col. Wa lp Karris, editor of the Char¬
lotte Obe <«r, delivered an address,
referring to the great awakening in
the Mountains of N - ih Carolina, to
the developments and activity around
Hendersonville, Cashiers Valley,
Whiteside, and Sylva. Col. Harris re¬

ferred to Sylva as a splendid town,
wiA vast possibilities, it being the
gp. eway to the Great Smoky Moun-

National Park.
.Jol. Harris, and all of Charlotte,

ar interfiled in J5\ a, because of
th distinct re'a ion.- ip between the
tw i towns. 'ie C lar1 o Chamber of'
C iunertf vi. .. d Sylva as

tho locati Is. . House and
su timer h< a.1 " ! the moun¬

tains, an<: v >1. if. loses an

o'pportuni' t >1 ; eople of the
world about h» pt lvantages of ;

this* good tf i.
- -t

LEN ha:

Len H u citizen of
Ci llowlu 11 ho lumber
d< ;k, at Vc:! % New Year's
Day, 16 th gipimd below,
hi akin; n<, 'x'lg instant
ly. Hat' . i ed by the'
Blackw ou ;ur;be Co.npany, was

workiij .. d :k. an J it is net
known v<«' *'» him to fall.
He is ived 1 y liis wife and;

eight chii ir n.

FATE OPE SHOT TO DEATH

Investigation is being made in
Swain county, of tho death of Fate
Cope, whose body, pierced with gun
shot wounds, was found in the moun¬

tains, near Judson, late yesterday.
Up to this time the death of Cbpe

remains a mystery, which the officers t
are trying to unravel. >' j
Cope is known by a number , of

Jackson county people, (and has rela-!
tives in this county.

. , q . Ai- »

JCHtf^Af^MDSAD '

v ;

v:. ,.

T!"\ "a" pain-'
t»"r, ' w1io: n '*r:-nc.: botwcn Sylvar,
. :d'\ w*. WM.ik \Dillsbqro,
v ttqniriy:- It.-
following a protracted iilnessr *

\1 . " : U. v4. 4 . -UU' <4- -w
\f . *.

CITY CONTEMPLATES BIG
PAVING PROGRAM

A big paving program for Sylva,
sponsored by the Board of Directors
of the Sylva Chamber of Commerce,
is being projected by the city coun¬

cil, and tentative plans have been
made.1

It is proposed to pave all the prin¬
cipal streets of the town, the city to

pay 1-3 the cost and the property
owners on each side the street 1-3
each, on the streets where a majori¬
ty of the property owners petition
t!.c city council fo the paving the cost
tr be met by issuing bonds maturing
c: ch year for"ten years, thus spread¬
ing out the paving assessments to
the property owners over that period
c f lime.
As a preliminary step, the city has

employed Mr. Thomas A. Cox and
Mr. H. R. Queen, to make a survey
oi the town, definitely locating all
t.:e streets and lots of the town, and
n dking a pap to be put to record, so

that there will be no disputes over

the location of the property of the
city and its . citizens.

It is expected that the survey work
will begin about the middle of this
month, and the petitions for paving
will be circulated by interested
citizens within a very short time.
The plans of the city council call

for paving of practictlly all the prin¬
cipal streets of the town, and will
total something near four miles of?
streets in addition to those already
paved. ,

STATE WILL BUILD
700 MILES OF ROAD

The State Highway Commission
announces its purpose of starting on

the construction of 700 miles of roads
early in.the new year, 200 to be hard
surfaced and 500 miles of top soil,
tilt.' program, when completed, to rep-.

;t .in o .peiidilure of approximate
y $,2,000,000. Added to this will be

.hundred's of miles constructed .through
. -jjKJi'ation with counties that are

itaking.advantage of the opportunity
- cure the services of road experts

!»;. i .'ngNoans to the State High-
'C;. .mission with the view to

jawing important connections "while
the. going is good."
KILLED IN RAILWAY AC¬

CIDENT IN "GRAHAM

T. W. Hampton, HO, woods N super¬
intendent of the Champion Fibre
Company, at Smokemont, was killed
in a railway accident at 12 o'clock
Dec. 23.

"

Mr. Hampton, it is stated, was aid¬
ing the workmen in switching a train
at Smokemont, preparatory to quit¬
ting at 12 o'clock in order that all
might go home for the holidays,
when the accident occurred. Tnct
superintendent's foot slipped, the
report says, and he fell in front of
the train, which ran over a leg. Ho
b'ed to death. All efforts to the work¬
men to aid him being fruitless.

lie deceased made his homq at
Smokemont. He was considered an

i" iusually fine type of man, of
splendid personality and character
a d, in his lo;s, the fibre company
lost one of its most valuable employes
EUNCOMBE SCENE OF

ACCIDENTAL TRAGEDY
*

Asheville,.When the gun which
I rank Chatham, 16, was cleaning,
was accidentia discharged, the heavy
load of shot lodged in the breast of
his brother,- Ern'est Chatham, /18,
killing him almost instantly Wednes¬
day morning. *

The accident occured at the Chat¬
ham, home a few miles beyond Bilt-
more near tli£ Hendersonvillc road,
a;id Sheriff E. it Mitchell, who was
called to the scene, made an investi¬
gation and concluded that the shoot¬
ing was purely accidental.

o-..

MRS. W. B. STYLES JS DEAD

Mrs. W. B. Styles, 'died J&t her
home, on the Cullowhee Road, early
Sunday inorniiig, after having been
ill *fqr many mci.Jis. The fnnr ral w; a

held . at Lavedale Baptist churr',
Tuedsay afternoon, being cviductcl
by Rev. Mr. Reg:-: :, of Haywood
county. _¦

' . N
'
. Mrs. Stytts was r. . ?>.-r of llw-
FlrU Bnptiy clinrrh, on S/Jvn. rnd
was kn<wn throughout the ' .'i-
ty as.a conscientious, active I- : n

WOSt!«!l,
She leaves her husband and sever;.!

children.


